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i.lr. Elvin U. Leh ,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir:-
:~y examination of your pr-opar ty , w.ucn is 10c2 ted on

~
;"t. Shavano, about 21 milos ~1-west of Cc.lida, 'vas eon"ined nur01y·

to an investiGation of' the desirability of continuing \'Iork and as I mece

no ef'fort to collect the details of infornaticn ne ce s sar-y to make a formal

and comprehensive report, I will make no effort to make 811')h a r3ncrt,

but will confine myself to the par-t.i.cu Lar- question Lnves t Irta ted ,

The n;eological formatlon, a t the workincs. consists of ar cba i c

schist and gneiss. About 700 ft. north of the "lor1,il1,;S therp, Ler;ins an

area of'sranite which continues as far as the Fround wus insnected (about
-1,000 f't). The cont2.ct between the lranite and the schist-Gneiss anneered

to bo nearly ver t t caj.. T11ep'unite is r;enerally considered to be an in-

trusive rock, but, in this locality, the intrussions occurred a very long

time ago, in this particular case probably b31'ore the upl i:'t whi 011:~orm0d

the 'neak , and mineral richness is seLdom Co s ocia ted with the sr~ni t e in-

trusions. No other eruptive rocks H~rc cCGsrv0d n~c.r "Lbemine.
As most profitable minins denosits arB intimately oSrcciatsd

wi th more or less recent eruptive rock, the ~csen8e of' then is aI r\'2~"S

considered a bad sign.

The history of the property, as cnown r.:y ~J-:e"'.·or~~in[s t.nen-

seLve s , would appear to be about as follows; -~ Some ri cll floo. t -"~s
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found on the surface, which insnired diligent surt'ace prosnecting.
An area/80 ft. northerly and southerly by jK!ft. easterly and we~terly
has been thickly pitted with holes. Several Dockets ~ere found but no
continuous veins. The statement has been oade that these pockets were
in the "wash" and not in solid formation. This is a m i st.ak e , The true
soil or Wash" is very .th in , not over 18 inches deep, be low that is found
shattered rock which is "in nlace". This shattered conr1ition is charac-
teristic of all nlaces above timber line and is due to the activity of
the frost at these high altitudes.

No permanent vein having been found on the surface,
the property was then prospected at depth by driving a tunnel undernsath
this area which had been prospected on the surface. The tunnel is vertically
under the surface wor-kmgs I/0 ft.

A glance at the accomr-anyi.ngman will show the thorC'lch-
ness with which this p;round was nr-osnect ed at der t.h ," No t.h Lrur vias found
in the tunnel wor-krnr;sexcept a few small no cl-et.s and very small veins,
so the main tunnel was then started east to r-et under a r-Le.cerihere SOloW

red dirt shows on the surface. Red dirt is an indication of iron, and the
rich /,;oldore found on the nr-cner-tyhas contained a fZ;OO(;. (leal of iron-.
The tunnel' Lack s J tJ ft. of boinr- ve r-rically under the r.at ch of red
dirt. So much for the history of the mine as evidenced by the workings.

In the granite area, a Ii ttle poc l.et of ore was found
about 1500 ft. north of the red dirt patch.

,This has been sir;hted as
evidence of a continuous north and sou t.h vein. 1'h~ evidence is insufficient.
to my oind. Between the two spots the soil is very thin and i~ there ~sre
any vein there would be abundant "float" sho'-:inr;en the eur-t'ece.
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The altitude of the property is 13,350 feet above
sea level. ~orking costs must always be high at such an elevation.

In conclusion I will say t.hat I th ink the nror-er-ty
has been already over-prospected. The only thing left undone is to
prospect the patch of red dirt. I would advise sinking a hole on tllis
patch. If a continuous vein or chimney is found, the tunnel could then
be extended to intersect it. If nothin!; continuous is found, 1 wO'.lld
s-pend no more money on the property. If anyone wan t s to tale a 18Bse
and hunt further, I would let it out cn reasonatle ter~s.

I remain-
Yours very truly,

B.
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